
- .. STEAMBOATS.
CAIRO AND XAHHV1LLE

I'At'KKTS.

Tho fo Iciwlnx atcarnerii leo Culrn
FOIlNAHHVILI,n

on Hi daya and at tlm hour below-name- d

TALISMAN, Every Monday fit 6 p.m.;
TYRONE, Every Thursday, at 5 p.m.;
LUMSDEX, Every Saturday, at 6 p.m.
For Freight r 1'a.sajr.e apply on board, or to

moos a mallory,
)Hnw7iif) 7s oiiio m:vi:k.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKF.T.

The brautlful and light draught aleamer

JAMESPISK ,TR
IIORMKT HMKDLEr... Xmlir

I.eare Cairo dally at 5 p.m., add I'adurali dally
at a.m. Hating auperlor he
illicit" public patronage.

PHYSICIANS.

AM'ADOYNAH, 31. ., Fhyai.
Accoucheur, lor.

rnerly cd Anna, I'nlon Co., llllnol, ha.
nently located in city. OFKICB-Comin-r- cirl

Atenue, Letwenn Sth and 9lh Ktreela Wat aide,
marchldly

(1 W. IU.VI.U, M. JL, Kva.
V-'-a IDBNCK-Co- mer Ninth and Walnut
jFKICE Corni-- r fcuth Street and Ohio
liKFICK HOUKH-Xr- om a.m. to II m., anJ
pm'

WIM.UNK. N.TllTJI,.Tf. 11
21, Thirteenth ree

'I'i'a Waalilngton Avenue and Walnut Hrrut
01 YCY..W, Comrrclal Aiii.ur, ii iimi

HH'AHIMER, M. !., ;iilro
of at.,

and Waitil,(ton a. UFFICF. On Commcc-la- f

avi'.ofer ih I'oitsRirs. OFFICE JIullH'initoll m., Ciuodava excepted and
from Z to p in.

It. h. mucin AM, M. I.
Homeopathist.

Olico, 130 Commercial Avenue.
timer Hoar, Ml 10 avm , eV 1 tn 3 p.m.

Ite.Mence.No. II, Ninth street, Cairo III.
JaaHdim

ATTORNEYS.

AMi
WIIilCLKB,

EX. HVLKGV A
ATTOR.NEV.S & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW.
William J. Allen,
Julio II. Nialkar. CAIRO, IM
Staueurl r. Wtrtlu

I'articulaallrnOoD paid to liter and admiralty
Ijtl.inen.
tlilii Ramai t Wlsslar'a Black.

Q.KEE5T aV GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW,

eTilllaaa H. Una, )
Mllllaaa a. Ullharl, CAIKe, ILUMllaa r. Ullkwri, J

npx-ia- l attention (ma to Admiralty and 9leam
feat IxialaMa.
UMca mm OklaLifti. Rmii7 aadvar mr NaiUnatl Uaaii.

HOTELS.

Commercial A v., Oppoflle l'o.l Otllcc

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH HAVUSS, I'roprletor.
Tha Houae liuealy furnihe. and or)eelotli

publK! Krl-i'la- a arcmmolation.

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

yyoou: wooim! uoi::::
Tli underalfined will furnuli I

Hard and lry Wood
Aa Cheap, If Mot Cheaper

tAAti any woodlealer Id Cairn. Leave order at
in Poi-ortk- I at the corner otUlhHirert andWhlngton Atenue. 1 (ire good ineure ar.d
xllleord the wood up. HK.N.N1H 1IAI.KV.

February Und, 17I.

AND COAIi.yyoow

h prepareJ to dellrer tho beat

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
in any part of the city, In an quantity (leaned,
on ahort notice.

Coal Delivered at i 50 Per Ton.
OKFICn-Ov- er lleerwart. Orlh A Co.'a lovo

tuif, twnuonra auote lliucurner ot t.iglilli alreet
and CummerclM . leccil

FAMILY GROCERIES

yAIiKNTIXi: HESCII'K

Family Grocery
Cora Stli Nt. Sc Washington nvc,

- - -Cairo, Illinois
Is aupplied with tho frealieit

Urocerlte, Ureeia ad Dried aid Can.aad rrulta.

Dressed Poultry, Fresh Butter

An-- t uterything ele needed tor lamlly ailpply
It i In abort one of tho twit stocked groeenea in
the citv.

A conlintiaceof publlo iutronae ureapectliilly

JIXCOIiN

Family Grocery
Cor. Poplar ad Thlrteuth St.,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(la the building known m the Smith Store.)

adoiQg a Oeneral tiro eery Uualneaa in Firet-Cla- aa

oa la, ana Tea, pure Uottee, Canned and Dried
ruin, S.nokud an t Halt Meat, I'ickled Pork,
ard. rtmoHed Ueef,. B utter, Freah Kgga. Flour
etl. siit Pish.Nu'a.O andlei.Hhot, ana all kind
ir 1 a J illy kept mtlm cl aJ grocery alore.

nld4wt

IU ItlltUt.
NEWS OF TFTE CITY.

Sr k. Thu great Xnpo. i. only
criterion was Success, and this 1ms been
nttnlncd by tho Charter Oak Stove.
Ovur 200,000 liavo been sold since their
introduction, rind the demand wnxes
stronger every tiny. mchltdA-wl- t

Pianos. Tito Decker Hrolhers ami
A. Sumner pianos aro in tuc, and recom-

mended by tlio best musicians. They are
tlio best nnd cheapest. Thosu desirous to
purchase, call on J.C. Carson, agent, 'o.
128 Commercial Avcntie. mclndtf

Wantkis. $5,000 on ilvo years' time,
for which a fair rntu or interest will to
paid and u mortgago on unincumbered
rcl estate given for security. Knrj itlru it
IJuli.ktin Office, or address J. O. Drawer
1170, Cairo, Illinoli. tnch'd&w.lrn

I iiavk been a dyspeptic for ye:r; be-

gan to mo tho Simmons' Liver Hcgulutor
two years ago ; it has acted llko a charm
in my enso. It:v. .1. C. HOLMES,

mnr2ldA-wl- ('Ins-ton- . Alii.

I.oes or Timi:. Houtekccperf should
not experiment with untried ttovo, If
they would iavi tlino and money. Tliu
Charter Oak hn boon toiled bv timi', and
l gtiamntio! or your money refunded.
Tim it a truth inlly jirowd. Ak your
neighbor. m21ilAwlt

.Sr.wi.vii Maciiim!i. Thoto wanting
.Sewing Muchlm-- i ahotild rmnember tliat
Wheeitr it 'ilon aro tho bet in uc.
They nre tinurp:mcd for light rnnntng.
They will out-war- o any in tue. (.'all and
flxamini' them.

J. 0. OA K.SON, Agent
tnVlf. II1", Corn. Avenue.

I'l.AinvovANT. Mm. Jvy, tlio great
Clairvoyant, hu arrlvi-- d at Cairo, and
may be consulted at th Commercial
Hotel, opposite thi poatodici-- . Mr. Levy
can tell any pvrion the moil important
fact! that have happened in hl or her
life, thui convincing ihu mint akeptical of
her extraordinary powen.

For S i.k. 1 lll loll my houncnnd lot,
aituiitod on Wuthlngton avenue, wctt lidc,

1th and ft!i ttrccU, Cairo, I1U
Tho houm U a two itory fr.tmc. finMicl
throoghout, and contain eight room', con
veniently urringoJ. Cittern, outhouio, etc.
Tcrmi tay. .lOHX .SIIKKIIA X

mchlOdlrn

Oonii X:w. Thu Cairo A: Vinccnnw
Railroad will bo built In certain contin-

gencies hut tho fact U that Elliott A' liny-thor- n

aro now receiving their prlng tock
of mini', womenk', mine', boy' and chi-
ldren' ihoci In every tyle and of all

There good will 1p old nt tho
lowest tathprio.

Wo aik all of our old nnd new patroni
tu call and our atork and nicr-tnt- n

our pricm, but wi wiOl it to Ihi till-tin:t- 'y

nudcrtool that w want r.iaA tut-(om- rr
!

So other kind nwM iipjily. Th
credit tyatent ha playl mil with u, nnd
to avoid mlttiike that creuti ill will and
troulliiwo lmva concludoil to allow no
good to lm tukvu out of tho ttoro mi trial
unlo they aro lint paid for.

ELLIOTT .V HAYTHORN.
inll.tf.

Ai.ua. William Alba, Commercial
avenue, near the corner of Eighth itrevt,
ha the rnot completely (iirnlhil ImrlxT
ahop and hair ilrening laloou in the city.
and roipcctfully Invltc4 public patronnge.
IIu can promi) hi customer thu int
courteotM treatment, mid workmutuhlp
that cannot hu oxcullwl in Cairo. Hi
razor aro always in order, hi towel

nlwa clean, ami hU workmen always
cady. Oivo hint it trial. if

CI rv TAXES.
Xoticu Is hereby given that tho delin-

quent list ofcity taxes for tho yuar A. D.
1870, Is now being prepared, nntl cosls will
bo added on and after Saturday thu 25th

int. Thoo who aro yet indebted for city
taxe for tho year 1S7H will llnd it to their
IntereU to call at tho collector's tiflicu and
prevent their proportv from bulng ndver-tLe- d.

JOS. II. TAYLOR, City Col r.
meh2lil5t

-

Okiikkh to .(.i;oii. Worthlugtoit or-

ders everybody and tlieir children to

march to his new Photographic Art O id-

le ry, and leave their menturo for one or
more dozen of hi now Imitation porcelain
curd photographs, malo only nt his gal-ler- v.

Thollnuof march ahould commenco
about i (i clcx'I; u. in,, nnd continue tip till1111

night. mch-M-
tf

KEEP IT HEFOHE THE PEOPLE

That Peter Xeff, Xo. 73 Ohio lovee, is

closing out his largo and well-select-

stock of clothing, hoots, shoe., hats, caps,

trunks nnd valise, at nnd
nr.i.ow coit.

It is lils purposj to embavk inoro extcn- -

sivuly in tho meichant tailoring nnd fur- -

nlshlng goods huslnes hencn tho desire
tn closo out tha stock nbovo enumerated.

marfitf

Closing Out Salt's.
Twenty-llv- o thousaml dollars worth of

ready-mad- o clothing, huts, caps, boot,
shoes, trunks and valoses uro offered for
salo by P. Xuff, 73, Ohio J.ovoo, nt AC,
TlTAL COST PRICES, It being hlsjlnten-tio- n

to closo out In that line, und embark
exclusively and more oxtcnslvoly in tho
furnishing goods nnd morehant tailoring

This closing out salo furnishes an oppyr-tunlt- y

to secure clothing cheaper than ovor
beforo offered in this market,

deelOtf.

THE OAIBO BXJXjXjBTUsT, MABOH 22.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,
TO II K 1IKI.1) I.V ( AlltO,

MAItUII .'lOTir AM illHT, l71
A I Hit- - .School Home on Tlitrtcciitli HI.

I'liOOIIAMMK OK TIIK DAILY EXKIWliKX

MAKCII 30.
! to 0:15, Opening oxcrellCJ.
t'.lf to 10. l'rlmnrv arithmetic MiJ.

S. J. Shield.
10 to 10:05. Roccu.
10.05 to 10:50. Primary geography

Mli L. IVIrce.
10:o0 to 11. Eny Miss .lulln Robln-io- n.

11 to 11:03. ReceJl.
11:05 to 1'--'. School organiratlon H. S.

Englih. Ocncral dlicustlon of tho .ub-je- ct

by tho Imtl'.utv.
2 to 2:15. Opening oxercl'Cf.
1!:1' to 3. Primary reading Mli S. .I

Shloldi.
3 to S:05. Rccei.
3:0.'. to 3:.0. Orammar Mli Abhio

Hat?h.
:i:50 to 1:20. Object lo'on MI-- 5 L.

Polrco.
120 to 1.25. Rcccii.
1.25 to 5. Regular and punctual attend

anco. AddrcI by J. O. .Morgan. Eq.
MAiicn .'It.

0 to 'J. 15. Opning Eiercites-y.1-

to 10. Arithmetic MIj Ell.u
.Shields

lOtolO:.'. Reco.
10:fi to 1Q.X). Orography Mil F. lleebe.
IOM to 11. Eiay, Ml Shioldv
11 to 11:5. Recc.

12. Hcbrxjl llnvernmi'iit Ml
Eva Kratr.lngcr.

Oencral Diecn-alo- n of the Subject by
tho Intitute.

2 to 2:15. Opening Excrclict.
2 15 to 3. Reading Mm S. E. Rrown.
3 to .'!.&. ReccM.
3.5 to 3.50. Phonlci U.S. KiiglUh.
Object and mcthodt of Toachor' I ri

itltutoi Min Abblo Hatch.
General I)ictiion of thu ubject by

tho Institute.
The following named gcntloinan bavo

kindly conic nteJ to contributo to tho
of tl.n occasion, nnd will lecture at

t'.o Athoneum:
On Wcdnciday evening S. P. Wheeler,

Ei'j., and ,1. II. Oberly, Eiq.
On Thur'Jny evening Rev. C. If.

footo and Dr. R. S. Rrlghnm.
Friday evening will ho devoted to a

ocinl meeting of the ToachcM, School
Olllcer and friend of education at tha
IfiMittito room. Select reading will L

given, and thccloting addrcm will ldr-llvr- el

by .1. O. Morgan. Eiq. A general
nltcndar.oij I do'lred.

.IOHX C. WHITE,
County Supt. of School.

llKiiiniKii nv What Yor Ksow.
There Is nn old provorb which says; "Ex-

perience Is thu nfet guide.' To this
guidi tho slek nnJ tilling naturally turn
when cating nboot fr the means of relief.
Thev inouirii what n medicine has done
for other, before they adopt It thenelve.
Of all the reiin-lierii- preventives In uk,
IIoUtters Stomach Hitlers meets tho test
mot triumphantly, and hence its immenso
pojMilnrity nnd rat eale. The sullerer
from indigestion is euro to llnd somo one
among his friend who has been cured of
that nilmnt by thefninnus vegetable stom-

achic. Tho victim of fever and ague, liver
complaint, constipation, nervou prostra-
tion, or general debility, has only to make
Inquiry in tho noighliorhond where ho i'i

In order to discover what this stan-

dard ha effected in cases simi-

lar to hi own. In thu published testimony
to its merits ho will And it volumo oi
proofs of its eanltary properties, which it
is impo-ibl- o for his common senso to re-

sist. Ho tries it, and tho effect It produces
on his system adds another to the host of
wltnesio In its favor. Thus, its reputa-
tion, founded on facts, not nsscrtloni, con-

tinually grown und eprend. Charlatans
and Impostors, somo of them nicru local
tricksters, and others who taken somewhat
wider range, attempt to thrust Info tlio
hand nnd down tho throats of invalids,
their haphazard concoetious, ti substitutes
for the Mile which for so many years has
been i medicinal itnplu throughout tlio
llniled Slntt', Spanish America, Canada,
und tho West Inillc, but only succeed ton
very limited extent. In this remonlng
age, tho people, having it.coitninod what
Is really deserving of their confidence, de-

cline- "running after strange gl."
innr'JldAwlw

A Oook 11 viiUAi.v. A comfortnblo
lintiif. I, n ulnntinnt bwMtlltv. cull bo IHtr- -
"""i j,- -

..I.......1 (r., I, I... .mrlv iinnllen.

tion to C. Winston. Tho property, ad-- 1

vertlsed in another column. Is a cottrgo
of Ilvo rooms, on Wulnut street, botweou,

Xinth nnd Tenth street, with tha lot on'
which it stand. Apply to C. WinMon, 71,

Ohio Lovoe.

Stotkholder'n Meeting.

Tho annual meeting of stockholders of
the Cairo nnd Vlnccnnos R. R. will bo held

at the otllco of tlio companj, in

Cairo, Ills., on Tuesday, tho 25th of April,
lf?71, for tho purpojo of electing Directors,

and such other business us may bo nece-,nr- y.

1). R, LA UN ED,
Secretary.

Oikiani. .Smith's Aniorlcnn Organs

glvo perfect mUlsfactlon to all, Call and

sc! them.
J.C. CARSON, Agent.

No. 128, Commercial Avenue.

Flouh. Olioieo Family Flour In bbls
half bbls., sack &c. for salo at the Egyp-
tian Mills. mi '

THIS AND THAT.

Judgo Orcen i. nbscnl at Oolconihi, at-

tending court.

Lou! Hctbert ha added cigar and
tobacco stand to hi rcHaurant.

Tho circulation of both tho Daily nnd
Wkkkly Ruli.kti.v it incrcaing rap-
idly.

A meeting of tho board of directors of
thoCalro&St. Louis Railroad hn been
called for tho 17th Inst.

The proprlotre of thu Clipper saloon
WB4 a Xew Orleans girl of good character
threo or four years ago.

For pl'tols and cartridges nnd bowlo
knives, go direct to P. Xcfl's, Xo. Tfl Ohio
Levee. Mcci'tf

Skiff A: Ouylord's Minstrels had n Inrco
houio last night, nnd will perform again
tonight.

The ptc-ni- c season is ncarut hand. Thu
Turners will probably open tho ball with
a lively time. In Kentucky.

Ik you want n good, stylish and wall
fitting suit of clothes, m.tdo to order, you
must go to 1'. NofT, So. 7U Ohio Levee.

docStf

I).-- Iltird, Esq., is absent from homo on
business connected with tho Southern Il-

linois Normal University.

A LAitot stock of furnishing goods ofnil
kinds always on hand at P. XclTs, Xo. "'J
Ohio Lovcc. ilocOtf

II. II. Myers is doing a lino nrliclo of
graining on thu front doors of A Urn's

bnrber "hop and Hnnnon'sbooV store.

Mien, MulkeyA: Wheeler nro fitting tip
rooms over tho Fir.t Xatlonal Hank, and
until they are completed will occupy tho
room of Mulkcy, Wall Wheeler.

Who Is it that docs not Hku smoking
hot blacults for breakfast ! Thu Fnmu
Cook stove will bakn them In live minutes'
time by tho watch.

Tho pump homo on Tenth rtrcet leeks
dreadfully, and nil thu machinery in it is

becoming damaged. Sell It, good city, and
tako tip your scrip.

Tho picturo of Ohio Lovcc, engraved
for tho "head' of Thk Wkkkly Oaiiio
Iii'lLr.Ti.v Is to bo painted on tho drop
curtain of tho German Theatre.

McIIale and his sooty gang of workmen
wero working yesterday at the crossings
on Washington avenue, near tho slto of
tho old market house.

.... I
....I .1 II 1 - .- -I ?..iiii.ifiir.;'. iiii'iurra auuum i iuhcji im i.. , ... ,

I

thia, a it Is more to their intereil than
Worthlngton's, over Rockwell & Co.'s
Hook Store. tnchltf

W. T. Woiitiiinotos- - i ilolng n big
bnlnets in copying and enlarging old
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypcs and Phot-
ograph, making them luok a bright u
when Urst tnken. feblfltf

Tho Street Committee of tho City Coun-
cil were In elon at the Clerk's otllco yes-

terday itfiurnoon, nnd determined to mnku
an effort lo put tho street und sidew.ilki
Into good repair. Move llrt.

When wo havo our bindery fitted up
wu shall Im Inn condition to compete
with any printing establiihment In tho I

soutliwwl, both in theprlci and quality
ofour work.

Xancy Tornton, arrested ye tor day by
Cain and Shechau, on tho chargo of keep-

ing n house ot prostitution, was tried be
foro Judgo Itros ye itcrday nnd was lined

f 10 and cots Sent to Jail for fortv-'evu- n I Mr--

porieucodays.

Alderman Metcalf wants u sidewalk
built from Washington avenue, on thu
north side of Division street to the now
school house. Any person who has lived
in tho Fourth Ward, west of Washington
avenue, knows that tho sidewalk asked for
Is much needed almost n necessity.

Of what use will pump in tho Fourth
Ward bo In tho futuro'r Xo ono billeve
that it will uver again ri-- o t" tho dignity
of umi or ornament. Why not sell It,

then house, engine, loiler, pump and
till'.' This qucatlou Is respectfully sub
mitted to tho consideration of the Council.

Valentine Recti', wgetablo store, nt tlio j

corner of Eighth etrevtand Wuhlrigloii
Avenuo Isoponing Itnulf o that tho pub
lic may eo tho many tumpling edibles
that Valentino ha to foil. Large win- -

low aro being put into tho Eighth street
front of thu house, an Improvement
greatly needed. ,

Whv will our friend i mi thu il-- l; nl'bi
coining blind by wearing common Specta- - I

cles, when licy can procuru the most per- - ;

feet article that has yet been made, by ;

calling at our old friends Tabor Hro.' thu
wull known jewelers and get a pair of.

Lazarus & Morris' Perfected Spectacle. (

Don't delay. Milduw&lm

ludgo llross is "olo lightning when
ho starts out In any direction, right or
wrong. Just at this tlmo ho is paying par
ticular attention to the dvsoluto clement i

of tho city; nnd is pursuing a course which j

will inevitably rid the city of bad charac

ters. He "goes" tor them oven as mil
Nyo went for that Heathen Ohlneo with
vim and determination

Taukk Hkotiikks, B3 Ohio Lovuo, will

uereuftor keep constantly on hand, direct

from tho Kastom manufnctureni very
best winter strained purified sporm oil, for
sowing machines, nnd all flno and light
machinery. This oil has nover yet been

superceded by any of tho manufactured
oils, as It nevor gums or is affected tho
weather. dcc28tf

Dr. Casey was In the city yesterday.

Tho Doctor lias ovil designs upon Cairo
or else hu would not so often prcnmbttlnto
our streets with mltchief in his nyo nnd nn
unlit cigar in his mouth. If ho will como
down to us permanently wu will make
him Mayor, and givo him an opportunity
to wrcstlo with tho Oraihoppor. Tlioy
ouldn'tjump over him.

Tut: election excitement is noout over.
But Win, Ehicr continues tott'ethn very
best of stock und material In tho manu-
facture of boots nnd shoes, lino nnd coarse

nnd employs none but firtclss work
men In his shop, on 20th treet opposite
tho Court Home. Try him, you wont

regret it. mHlf

Eliza Wllllnms, n rather comely whlto
girl, and Carrlu Oray, also white but not
rather comely, was arrested by Cain nnd
Shochan.on n chnrgo of vngrnncy, nnd
taken boforu Judgo llro's yustorday. Tho
evidence against both proved that they
wero in tha habit of with ne-

groes. Eliza was lined $10 nnd costs, nnd
L.irrie, $25 and cosls. hiiza must servo
forty-fo- days in th colaboo'o and
Oarrlo twenty-nin- o days.

.Iniler McHitlo hns eleven tomato pris- -

imiir in hischargo. Ono of theso unfor-- I

tunalo women Las with her i: daughter
about two years nnd six months old, Tho
little Innocent can just walk nnd Is begin-

ning to prattle. Sho docs not yet know
tho deep dUgraco that rests upon her
mother tho dopii of degradation Into
which shu has descended; nnd, titile-- s sho
should be taken away from hor deprnved
parent, will grow up in tho midst of vice,
and, leading a lifo of ihamc, sink into an
early nnd dishonored grave. Wo have in
Cairo Indict whose dciro to do good has
cropped out into an orphan asylum, und
to their attention, and to tho attention of
the Young.Men's Christian Association, wu
call the fact wo havo sjiokon of nbnve.
Hero is n brnnd which may bo snntched
from the burning.

The first question of Importance that tho
Council should dispose of Is this: How can

! tbo city Lo brought to cash basis? Dc-

predated scrip has been thu obstacle which
has met every administration of tho city
government. It has been an obstaclo which
could not bo surmounted, and it has cost
thu pcoplo of Cairo many thousands of
Inn. If the wage of labor aro tl n day, no
laborer could bo found to work for $2 In

scrip, which lie would bo compelled to
peddle about the trovl" and finally sell for
from 50 to HO cent on the dollar. Hu was
compelled to add thu discount. Xalls and
lumber, ;and everything used by tho city,
cots the city from 10 fo 50 per rent, more
than a cak buyer. How to remedy this
evil is tho question. Wo it can V

done, and ahull take occasion to ventilate
our "plan"' nt nn early day. Tho subject
It one which should bo dl'cused through-
out by the people.

Mr. F. D. Rexford, thu to-b- e leeo of
of tho St. Chariot hotel, with his family,
arrived In tho cityyeterday to stay. He
will cnlerint ) possession of his new prem-
ises on tlio lt of April, when Mr. Wilcox
and his eillniablo family will prepare to

I removo to St. Lottie, wliero Mr. Wilcox
I will probably take charge of ono of the

popular hotels of that city. If ho should,
that hotel will become very popular with
nil Cairo folks, who will moro frequently
visit At, Lotus so tiiat tlioy may enjoy
Jewctt hospitality, for if anybody knows
how ta keep hotel hu I tho man. Wo
would bo Irreconcilable If In losing so ex-

cellent ii host a Mr. Wilcox wo did not
ohtuln one so thorough in tlio business as

nes, and is n compluto master of tho art
of hotel-keepin- If hu can equal

of cuiirte, wo shall be satiilied;
and if ho can excel him, wo shall undoubt-
edly point to HI us as parcxccllcncc tlr hotel
keeper of tho MlisUMppl valley.

On Monday night, whilo Mr. Shorts'
congregation was engaged In worship, and
while that estimable divine, wrestling with
the spirit, was about to bring "converting
power down," u mcUt interrupted the
How of religious rcnlimur.t and smushed
the meeting Into u great many
Hitlthcrccu. It com that Abo
Pnrkor utlected a yellow gal and
bur iiiiiiik win I .in- - v June. 1 to mi!ed at
, , i,ou,.lt lt.r ,.,llgl.r cuu0, and won

her pure nlli'Ctlnn. ini inct iiruineil in
tho breast of Alfred Thump-o- n u feeling
of revenge, nud so whilo the Rev. Shores
wn, "wrestling' In prrTyor, ho and his
brother attacked Abo, A iie' I'rionds ral-

lied to lit aiipport, and A If s brother Jack
stood up like a man nnd aimed good strong
blow, at hi brother' itsailants. The re- -

it '"' l'i't women screamed, tho
ie' swore, Abo wa nearly killed, another

negro was mot tnrougii mo riglit arm, and
Alt' was arrested. Yesterdny hu wiu taken
beforo Judgo llross, by Cnln and Sheehnn,
and was shocked tiy n line ot 52.1 und cost?
He was "ont up," in default u( payment,
thirtv days. '

Four hundred and two dead hogs I

Think of that. There nro now beforo the
Council, bills for hauling that number of
dead hog to their long homo on tho out- - i

sldooftho loveos. Andtthcsu aro tho de
ceased porkers iifu few weeks! Xow,
there, can bu no doubt that this number of
hog died and woro haulud away, mid any
peron who will walk ubout the city will
sou many other duud swine that should 1" 0
disposed of without delay. Tim duvll ii 5
in our hogs, nnd ho Is ton mi'i for their
dollento stomachs, ThurHWM tney die, of
course. Why not1 Hut who will haul
thom awny any longer? Xot Sweeney.
Hu has moro troublo gottlng hi pay than
tho scrip ho receives is worth. The fact
is, tho dead hog question is more perplox-In- t;

than tho Chlsfof Pnllco question;

KforJ. Ho has had, wo aro in- -'

formed, many years e in tho busl- -

thu

tho

by

del

but wo hnvo no doubt tho now Council
can solvo it, since tliore Is in tho question
no politics. Wo would suggest that IHo

hauling system bo nbandonoJ, nnd tho
burying system bo ndoptod. When n

gentleman wo nro too modest to namo was
Mayor, until thu Council whiclt behoved
Itself au ait on tho doad hog question,
took It In hnnd and out of his hands, ho
had all hogs found dead In thu unon
cloicd places of tho city buried bv tho
chain ;nng on tho spot wliero

TI"T nk lo ret,
Ily all lire porker' wlhe Mef,

T,1 "Plan' worked excellently well. The
iuuuu iiu iun wnn it, nnu incro

woro no heavy bills for dead hog hauling.
In this way nil tho dead hogs of the city woro
disposed of with neatness, cheapness and
dispntch. We submit tho "plan" with all
due doforenco to the council. Wo know
tho difficulties which surround tho ques-

tion, and nro nwnro of tho fact that hasty
action on it may ruin Mr. 0 rant's clnncci
of ; but such as it Is wc throw
It out. If It should bo rejected, wo shall
not complain, but remain as llent as a
dead hog.

Fancy Ooods. Attention is called to
tho stock of fancy goods nnd china toys
sold nt prices to auit tho time, ulsp, dollar
nrtlctes at tho Dollar Store.

CallntE. II. Oswald A-- Cos old stnnd
oh Commercial Avenue. mltf.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

New Time Tnlilc.

On and after 12:U0,p. m., Sunday, Dec.
4th, tho following tlmo table will govern
tho arrival nnd departure of pnongcr
trains nt Cairo :

DKl'AHT.
Mall train loaves'ut 3: 10 a.m.
Expros " " at 3.30 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Express

leave lit 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation leave- - at... 12:30 p.m.

ARRIVn.
Mail arrives 2.05 a.m.
Express arrives .12:21 p.m.
St. Louis nnd Cairo Express

arrives 4: 15 p.m.
The Inst named train leaves St. Louis

ut 10:30 a.m. Traders can leave Cairo at
1:20 :utn., reach St. Louis nt 7:25 a.m., ru
main in tho city threo hour, und return
to Cairo nt 4:45 p.m., tho same da v.

Tho i2:30 accommodation and Cairo
and St. Louis express leave daily; till oth-

ers luavo daily except Sundays.
Way passengers should bear In mind

that the 3:30 p.m. train makes only four
stoppings between Cairo and Centralln,
viz Jonesboro, Carbondale, Du Quoin
nnd Ashley. Tho 12:30 p.m. train stops
at all tho station along tho route.

JAS. JOHNSON,
dcc3tf Agent, Cairo.

BIYERKEWS.
PORT LIST.

AltlllVAl...
Steamer Ja. Fisk jr., Paducnh,

" Illlnul, Columbu,
' Wild Duck, St. I.onI,

.1. W. Oarrett, '
" Far Vt, Pittsburg,

Attnnttc rnd Marge,
Pink Varble, LonUvllle.

' Xlle.St. Lou!-- ,

' Virginia, Xew Orleans.
' Hello of;St. Louis, Vicksburg,

" .1. X. Kellogg, XewOrlfiin.
" S am J. Hale, Cincinnati.
" l.eonlda, "
" Post Roy, Xow Orleans.

II. C. Crovellng.

JIEl'AHTI'lll.'S,

" Jus. Fisk, Jr., Puducah,
Illlnnl, Columbus.
Wild D.ick, Pitlsburg,

' J. W. Oarrett, Pittsburgh,
" Far West, Fort Henton,
" Atlantic and H'g's, Xow Orleans,

Pink Varblo, Whlto River,
Nile, Loultvlllu,

" Virginia, Louisville,
11 Hello of St. Louis, St. Lonl,
" J. W. ICollogg, "
" Sam J. Dale, Memphis, J

" Leonlda, Xow Orleans,
J Post Hoy, St. LouN,
" II. C. Crovellng, St. Louis.

Bfi.Tlio river has fallun 0 Ineho since
last report.

Cs3X.Thu weather coutiiiuc cloar und
very warm.

fx' Hu.lne. I'ontinues moderately iic- -

tlve.

Ltaj-T-ho I'isk I tlio Padtic4h packet
thi evening.

CtiyTlie Cumberland is ulo falling
with ti fei t on llarpetli SheaL,

.Mi.slsslppi Knt a tand nt St.
l.oul. Itivers ahovt are falling.

teay-T- ho Arkiunti Hello N the Evans.
ville packet to leave on arrival of the

train

jayq'he Julia, Heo and barge, Tom

Jasper und Minn.li, from St. Loul, nro

duo
:

BrtV-T- h Wild Duck and fi. W. Oar-

rett hud low of Iron ore for Pitts-

burg.
.

HjjVfhw Ohio I. falling nt nil points,
with 8 feet 7 inches ut Pittsburgh, t) loot

inchein the chute, 8 feet 0 Inlhocnnal,
toot 0 Indies on the ruck, at LmiUvllle.

i57" The Fisk brought 13 bxs handles
for tho South, 110 pkgs tobacco for St.
Louis, and a beau tt fill boqnot for Mr. M.
B. Harrell.

jsjTTho tug "Crovellng," built by
Rood & Mann fo? the bridge company at

St. Louis, was dUWored .to her ownon
yesterday, nnd departed for St. Louis.

8rj7Thn V . uLo brought SWff Se
Oaylord's Minstrel Company. Captain

Jicdley says ha propol(s to bring about
fort;- - 'lrcachers but can't say
what too day'senrgo may be. Cooper
flourishes best among excursion parties.

Tiik Illinois Rivkr. Tho central
piers ot Grand Pass bridgo have becoms s
formidablo danger to steamers navigating
tho Illinois. Wo aro Informed that lor
rounding one of them therois a submerged
crib or row of piles. Tlicsobeing invliiblo
to pilots, several accidonts havo occurred.
A valuable barge, loaded with grain, Jut
week sustained serious Injuries by colliding
with tho hidden obstruction, and by the
s.nuo token threo barges loaded with lea
havo boon sunk slnco tho opening of navi-
gation. Tho bridges I for a branchof tha
Chicago nnd Alton road. It is hoped a
remedy will bo applied.

Wr"T',io following paragraphs aro from
tho Missouri Dtmotrat of thoSlltl

Tho iicllo Leo on her last trip left Wow
Orleans half an hour or moro after the"
Ivatle, nnd beat hr to Natchez an hour
and a half. A Memphis paper remark :

Hollo Leo Is now regarded by many
as thu swiftest of sicaiours on tho river.
Tho prevalence of this Impression caused
many gentlemen, having a tuslo for tha
lino art of steamboat architecture, to note
accurately tho speed of tho beautiful
s.cnmer when sho went out of port yester-
day morning on her way to Cairo, Sho
backed down to tho foot of Vanco stroat
and then patsud up tLo river like a railway
train. Shu disappeared in twenty-fou- r and
a half minutes, nnd In this surpassed In
speed uny boat whoso tlmo has been noted
at tuts placu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

jESIIMLVCr. FOR SALE.

A eott.iRemtli fire room, tnilher with the
lot,23xl e'ty, sitiutr.l on Walnut, between Sth
and loth etrri'l., prleet title, wdl I old Tery
low furraal-- , Apply to C. WESTON,

No, 71 llblo Levee,
Mimh JUl, 1S7I mttdM

jyOTIL'E.
omcenf tho Cairo J Lt- Loui. Itollroed Co., I

Cairo. II!., Jlarch Slat, U7I.
A mtetitiu ol th Plreetor of thl Company

will Im hrld on Mondy, the STlli mutant, at 10
nVn.'kta,tnnttli!'biiih'rii Hotel intheeliy of
M. l.oiu,.MiMOiir. S. STA SIS TAVf.UK,

m.'ldtd rrealdent.

D iNNOIaL'TIO.V

Threnarlner.li p h'ret. f ire exlat ng between
F. K. I'.'ir e m.d W I.dard. under the firm
namo of tlio t ,i r 1 u,x end lloket Co., U ihla
day iiaoheil by mutual eonent, K W.
viAid Imnnrf ..ol I Ii m:ril L'icr,-i- lo J W.
Lelille.

I.V. l'eblri nn I J. U', Lt'iliewill eonlinUe the
I li.iDeo uii'ler Itieaiinerlrm ntruea herelofore,
pay all d'lil and itolleet nil the of
the late llrm. F. K. I'KKIILF.-i- ,

J. V. I.K'I.IK,
F. V. KUWAlin.

Uilro,Jtrlr.V. IS7I. uvfodlm

Importer and Wholesale Dealer

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Agra, fur lt branf of
(J1U:A3I AND STOCK ,iLE

......4D...
XniX3oi-toclV.loaiorcl- lf

foront lclxx-artas- ,

N. 75 OHIO IiCYHjE
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

H. hTOCKFfjyrilF.
mii- - 'rt.nrto Poh lo & Slockfleth)

Reel llier nnd Wholesale Dealer lo For
clgu mid Domestic

tmm. WINES, ETC.

7$ Ohio la-evee- ,

CA.IKO. - - - ILL.
II j ueop.n han I constantly, r. fullttoek or

Old Kentucky Uoui'luin, Rye-- and Mon
oiigiiht'lit Whiskies, French Ilran-di- es

Holland (iln. Itnlno
and California Wines.

lUlllf

FURNITURE.

B. N. IMItltL,
DKALKK IN

C?TT0E323aTIS"WwaVXl.ai,

Bar Fixtures,

lil.ASSWARE and HOUSE FURsilM
IXO HOODS,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, Illiiiolft.

(' l X 1 1 X X ATI A D VEHTISKJUN "

i:rjitut:.w.iiiiK

UNDRY i)i

MACHINE ,SH0P
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, tl

Copper and Slie?l(M I(I
Xo. 248 EtltPewI Street,

CINCINNATI. OHM).

r

noxt

Tlio


